
. The village of *Winnetka lias Iost
its fight ini defense of the village
zoning ordinance as applied to the
properties of Paul Reschke, 706
Center street, and A. G. Erikson, 710
Center. street.

On' Monday the United States, Su-
preme court refused to review .a
decision of the Illinois, Supreme court

last May, outlawing the ordiniance on
the gtrounidthat it violated thermei's
constitutional rights.

The decision., however,- as poiinted
out by Village Manager H. L. Wool-
hiser, affects oiîiy the two prope 'rties

invlvdand .in n vs'applies .to
ohrCenter street propeties. zoned,

res ide nitia .
Fouand For Village

Starting earlyr last, spring, these
cases have now mn the gainut of
jurisprudence.,fi the first hecaring.
Judge George Fred Rush, in the'
Circuit court of Cook county, found
for the village and enjoined the two,
men from vilatfig 'the ordinance, hy
using their places for business, as'
%vell as residence purposes.

When taken by the defendants, on
appeal, to the Illinois Suprenie court,
the cases were reversed and remnand-
ed to the court of Cook county, with
directions to render decrees enjoining'
the' village and 'its officers from in-
terfering with Mr. Reschke in con-
ducting a contractor's plant, or stor-
age yard upon bis premises. and

The properties, also occupi'ed as
residences, are located on. the west
side of Center street, between Pine
street and W'estmoor road, and' are
zoned- residential.

Called "Unreasoatable"
Theë Illinois Supreme court, in re-

versing the Circuit court, pointed out
that railroads ini front of the proper-

sties, nonconforniing properties to the
north and' industriallv zoned and,

>stage Photo
*Mrs. William Chester of Mil-

7vaukcc, irst viceý-President, of the
Girl. Scouts. of America, spoke in
WViinietka, oin ,ttesda3,ut a mecet-

ing o f Girl Scout leaders of the
north shîore villages at Coiimniity,
House~.

Return From Western
Trip of Three Months

.Mrs. Albert H. Pendieton of 1234
Glendenning road and ber son, Rich-
ard, returned to Wilmette on Wed-
nesday from a three months' trip
throughi the west. Mr. and Mrs.
Pendieton .and Richard, and their

£Nogales, Atriz., Wtiere tfley visited
Mrs. Pendleton's sister, Mrs. E. T.
Richards. Franïk is spending the
winter in Arizona with bis aunt,
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